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Abstract 
Some s巴miconductiveproperties of natural crystals of FeS2 pyrite have been the subject of 
an extensive study in our laboratory. In the cours巴 ofthis study， itbecame desirable to make 
single crystals of which the defects are fewer. So， after R. J. Bouchard's method， we attempted 
to prepare single crystals of EeS2 pyrite by chemical vapor transport using chlorine. The Crystals 
as large as 8 mm3 were obtained and it was found that these crystals were consid巴rablybetter 
than natural crystals. In these grown crystals， the existence of dislocation， a grain boundary， 
and the localized distribution of impurities were recognized， but， in general， defects w巴revery 
few， although the primary charge was the powder of natural crystals. In this paper， the behavior 































































大きい結品を得るには温度差 40~600C が適当であった。 原料を封入した後の反応管内壁には
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第2図 X線凹折の結果
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